
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Sullivan
7

Park Dedicate d to
Sulliva n Brother s

Park Commissioner Dick Street

The Waterloo Board of Park
Commissioners has named a
park at the corner of Maxwell
St. and Stratford Ave. after
the famed five Sullivan broth-
ers of Waterloo who lost their
lives in World War II ,

The move to name the tract
after the Sullivans followed a
study by.the commissioners to
pick an appropriate, name for
what was previously called

_Max'vell Park.
The , name Sullivan ' was

unanimously agreed upon to
commemorate the heroic sac-i
rific e of the five Sullivan
brothers, George, Francis, Eu-
gene, Madison and Albert, who
were killed when their ship,

• the USS Juneau, was sunk in
the Pacific by the Japanese.

WATERLOO veterans' or-
ganizations are considering in-
corporating a bronze plaque
with the existing Sullivan

Park identification sign listing
the facts of the tragedy.

The park sign was recently
constructed and erected by!
park department crews. Thc|
sign sets within a stone planter
that wil l be planted with ever-
greens and flowers.
-, Recently the entire turfi
areas in the 9.2-acre park -were
thoroughly recon d i t i o n e d.
Some areas have been im-
proved and a number of hew
trees planted.

A WATER LINE has been
extended into the park,to pro-1
vide drinking fountains and a
second baseball diamond with
a new all_-steel backstop was
recently constructed. A basket-
ball court currently is in the
planning stage.

The- parents of the Sullivan
brothers,-Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as F. .Sullivan, live at 2028 E
4th St.

Marriage Licenses
Bulier  County.

Issue d at Allison :
Michael Thomas Phalcn. 20. Masnn

City , and Carla G;ii l Scharnff. S3
Greene.

Larr y G. Schwab. 19, and Alic e M
Pines, both of Shell Hock.

Woosler  Garth Patten, 34, an<1 M
Ellen ,Grey, 32, both oE Waterloo.

OUo Khmder, 54. Allison, and Lvdia
Muhlcnbruch, SO, I_atimer.

JACK RULE'S
STANDAR D SERVICE

Equippe d fo r Complet e Servic e
• 24-Hou r Servic e » .

West Fourt h at Washingto n
; Phon e AD 4-9183

MCDOWELL
STANDARD

W. llt h and Commcreio f

19 Student s From Area Awarde d
Scholarship s at Iowa State

PERMAN'S
STANDARD SERVICE

400 Commercial ,
AD 4-9597

We Give S&H Green Stomp i

Nineteen students from this
area were among the 150 new
•an d transfer students who
have been selected to receive
student aid scholarships . or
scholarship awards at Iowa
State .College in the 1959-60
academic year.

Ten were among the 72 stu-
dents who received $100 schol-
arship awards based on schol-
arship alone. The committee
considered only applicants
with" a 'composite score of 97
or more, on the Iowa College
Scholarship and Placement
tests for in-state students.

THEY ARE: Winston Schwy-
hart, 221 Moir.St.; Janet Bum-
barger, Charles City; Kenneth
Erickson, Cresco; Loren En-
grav, Decorah; Ronald Bailey,-
Dike;' Thomas Lines, Grundy
CenteT; Kayleen H o n ec k,
H a m p t o n; Harold Ingels,
Maynard; Gretcheh Mehulka,
Traer and Judy Ann Allbee,
West. Union.

Nine from this area were
among the 78 students who
received scholarships based
upon financial need and schol-
arship. Students with a com-
posite score of 75 or more were
considered for these scholar-
ships which amount to $231

each. Money for the general
scholarships comes from stu-
dent fees and from the Iowa
State College Alumni Achieve-
ment Fund.

RECEIVIN G $231 Student
Aid scholarships from this area
were William Meyer and David
Pries, both of Ackley; Carl
Trindle, Charles City; Jeanne
Dow, Decorah; Dean. Williams,
Dike; Robert Fuller, Dysarl;
Donald Mooty, Grundy Center;
Donald Haack, "Parkersburg
and Paulette Mitchell, Rein-
beck.

HARTLINE
STANDARD SERVICE

3430 Lofoyerr e Evonsdol *
Phon e AD 4-9656

FAY THOMPSON
STANDARD SERVICE

Concret e and Sycamor e
, Phon e AD 4-9279
» Specialize d Greasin g
• 'Moto r Tune-Up

WATERLO O PAPA' COURIER. WATERLOO , IOWA .

NORTHEAST IOWA DEATHS
• COURIER NEWS SEH VICE)

DECORAH — Funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. Edna Masters, 74,
who died at the hospital here
Wednesday night, wil l be Sat-
urday at 2 p. m. at the Meth-
odist church; burial in Burr
Oak cemetery; Steine funeral
home in charge; surviving are
fiv e children, Mrs. Ethel
Mestaller, Alexandria, Minn.;
Howard, Harmony, Minn.; Vic-
tor, Canton, Minn.; Lyle E.,
Mabel, Minn., and Mrs. Clar-
ence Hovey, Decorah.

Frank; (Polly) Weber, 93, re-
tired street car conductor, at
the hospital here Friday; ar-
rangements pending at Olson
Fjelstul funeral home.

APLINGTON — Maurice A
Woodcock, 55, Thursday at his
home o£ a, heart attack;
operated a creamery at Buck- -—..'•' "- ""«•« • '"".iiniJicy, ^euar napi
Grove; leaves widow; one son, neral Saturday at 2 p
Euppno tVinnti - *...„  j  i_ <r>i T , . , J . . V-

Falls, arid Mrs.,Vernon Jans-
sen, Parkersburg; also his
father. Rev. A. C. Woodcock,
Tripoli; brief service at 12:45
p. m. Monday at the Apling-
ton Presbyterian church fol-
lowed by rites at 2:45 in the
Congregational church at Tri-

tery near Atkins; body is at
the Fellmct funeral home in
Keystone and wil l be brought
to the church here at 10 a. m.
Saturday.

ACKLEY — Relatives here
received word this week of
the death of ' Wil l Roscamp,
about 50, Monday of a heartv/uiigiveauunai cnurcn at Tri- """" i au, wonaay ot a near

poli; burial in Fremont ceme- attack in Burbank, Calif.,
ter r where he had lived for some

years; was a butcher here for
'

^ery; arrangements in charge
of. the Engelkes funeral home
at Parkersburg.

NEWHAL L  — John Moeller,
89, retired Benton county
farmer and a lifelong resident
of the county, Thursday at his
home here following a two-
week illness; retired from the
farm in 1943; surviving are his
widow, three sons and a
daughter: Albert, Chisholm
Minn.; Walter, Biwabik, Minn.-
Fred, Newhal); and Mrs. C. P.
McKinney, Cedar Rapids; fu-

until retirement in 1947; leaves
widow, two children, Harold
and Mrs. Evelyn Lohse, Glad-
brook; funeral Saturday at 2
p. m. at Gopltsch funeral
home; burial in Maple Hil l
cemetery-

GARWIN—Funeral services
for lifelong Tama County resi-
dent, Mrs. William Dclff , 74,
who died Thursday morning
at the home of her sister in„ - - - - , . ----- — ,.„..., _.„..*. 1 1̂ ttl Ule nome 01

several years; survivors in-|Gladbrook where
elude two' *isters at Eldora;|iting ™t be S

Paje Five

camp near LeGrarid, Sunday.
Following a basket dinner at
noon' the group wil l fc to
Grinnell to 'visit Mayf.'ower
home, a home for retired-min-
isters and lay'persons spon-
sored by the Congregational-
Christian conference of Iowa.

3 Frederkksburg
Teachers Resign

'COURIER NEWS SERVICE)
FREDERICKSBURG—Three

John's Lutheran church• >-""i>-»,i« •» « *,*•.!  „  «!»•» - —'. U V J J I HR i-iuineran cnurcn
ters, Mrs. Walter Tartar, Cedar burial in St. Stephen's ceme

- a r o o w e r e sho u/ac vi= - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
elude two' *isters at Eldora;|iting ™t be SaturYa? at 2 FRE»ERICKSBURG-Three
funeral was, Thursday at Bur- p. m. at Erickson Funeraliteachers in the Fredericksburg

a" ' ' Home here; burial in Crystal(Cornmunity School have sent
rural cemetery; survivors in- :- •" - -= - - •
elude her husband; daughter,

grade, and Mrs.' George Rog-
ers, second grade. .' !

Mrs. Ramona Schmudlach
wil l take over the teaching In
the first grade, Miss Georgia
Mikes, a graduate of Wartburg
College who has been teaching
at Monona this year, wil l teach
second grade and Dennis'ott
wil l take over the seventh
grade and win also coach the
juniors.

NORA SPRINGS — Funcrsl, ., . "'"••'  •",». . nv»c ijvr i iiusuaiio: aauentcr
services were held m Nora Mrs. P. Q. Claussen Garwi£
Springs .Fnday for J. E. twin-sister, Mrs. Nora Jens'
(Ernie) Moore 76, who died! Randalia; sister, Mrs Ella Sei-'
unexpectedly Monday at the mans, Gladbrook
Nora Spnngs nursing home;! —
suffered a heart attack.

GLADBROOK — Theodore
—H- Kuhl, 76, died Wednesday

in their resignations, Mrs.
Gene Nelson, who has been
teaching the 7th grade; Miss
Garnet Mollis, of the first

1 CHANGE CHURCH SERVICE
TRAER (CNS)—The Ripley

Congregational Church o f
Traer wil l hold its morning* — v> •"•" ' "«"«=au«iy naKr win noia its morning

afternoon at the Evangelical worship service and Sunday
hospital m Marshaltlown of school at Pilgrim Heieht.s a
pneumonia; farmed all his lifeJGongregalional c o n f e r e n ce

Frigidoir e Refrigerato r
ot low ot 25c p«r day on the

METER PLAN
IOW A GAS &
APPLIANC E

115 i<4th Street

eyes examined

optometrist — balcony

Decora h Yout h Wins
Boy s State Trip

TGURIER.NEWS SERVICE)
. DECORAH — Jeff Hansen,,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Georgej
Hansen, has been selected byj
the American Legion Bernatz-
Symonds Post 163 here, to at-
tend Hawkeye Boys State at
Camp Dodge, June 7 through
June 13. • (

Jeff, 16, is a junior in high
school. He is active in football,
basketball and baseball. Jeff
is also an Eagle Scout and at-
tended the Boy Scout Jam-
boree in 1957.

CENTURY
STANDARD SERVICE

114 East 5th ' Ph. AD4-9116
"Waterloo' s Super

Parking Station"

YERN'S
STANDARD SERVICE

7S7 Loga n
AD 4-9304

We Give S&H Green Stamp s

CLAYTON' S
STANDARD SERVICE

2332 Foil s Avc .

We Giv e S&H Green Stomp s

YOU A
INVITE

• O What— A Most Spectacula r
Value-Givin g Event for Waterlo o
Homemakers !

W 11 6 H"" "  See Sunday' s Paper
for Big Announcemen t
Don' t Miss It!

w w I •%» • fC? •-• « ••»« • «*•«* • v

Your Dollar' s Alway s Worth
At the Store Where

BOETTCHERS
Jefferso n and \V. Park Are . , Phon e A.Derm 4-1713

another anti-knock nnt.a.-n A
in the largest-selling regular gasoline
in Mid-America... one of the built-in
gas-savers that give you Bonus Miles with

Standard Red Crown
The King-Size Regular

Try new Red Crown...see how its record-high octane
and other gas-savers help you get top mileage
from every tankful in,'59 models that use regular
and older cars, too!

More of the Big Bonus at Standard

You expect more from Standard... and you get itl


